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Background: Acute pulmonary embolism is common disease with
significant mortality and morbidity. Outcomes after pulmonary
embolism vary substantially across subgroups. Risk stratification
is integral part in evaluation and management. Further stratifi-
cation of normotensive patients with right ventricular dysfunc-
tion (RVD) is not established. In the present study we aimed to
correlate NT- PRO BNP levels with PESI (Pulmonary embolism
severity index) score, echocardiography, ICU stay and escalation
of care (thrombolysis, mechanical ventilation and inotropes).
Methods: A prospective study of 20 patients with confirmed Acute
Pulmonary Embolism, admitted in Sri Venkateswara Institute of
Medical Sciences, Tirupati, between February 2013 and April 2014.
Results: Sixteen patients (80%) had RVDwhile 4 (20%) patients had
normal RV function. 1( 5%) , 7( 35%), 7(35%), 3(15%) and 2(10%) pa-
tients were categorized into PESI class I, II,III,IV and V respectively.
Escalation of care was needed in 8( 40%) patients, all had RVD. NT
pro BNP correlates with RVD (r¼ 0.695, p¼0.001), ICU stay( r¼0.629,
p¼0.003) .NTproBNP is 100%accurate in predictingRVD (AUC¼1.0)
with criteria of NT pro BNP > 310 pg/ml. PESI score has 93.7%
sensitivity and 50.0% specificity in predicting RVD and is 71.1%
accurate in predicting RVD (AUC¼ 0.71) with criteria of PESI score>
75. NT pro BNP has 100% sensitivity and 41.7% specificity in pre-
dicting escalation of care. It is 69.8% accurate in predicting esca-
lation of care (AUC¼0.698) with criteria of NT pro BNP > 900 pg/ml.
Conclusion: NT pro BNP is a simple and rapid bedside test that
aids in identification of patients with right ventricular dysfunc-
tion. It correlates well with ICU stay. It is useful for further risk
stratification of normotensive RVD patients to identify patients
with inhospital detoriation requiring escalation of care.
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Background: All text books have described criteria for diagnosis of
Chamber Hypertrophy of Heart. In clinical practice, in some cases,
they may not hold true. This study was undertaken to compare
clinical findings with ECG findings and assess utility of ECG
diagnostic criteria as indicators of Chamber Hypertrophy.
Methods: The study includes clinically diagnosed 700 cases of
Chamber Hypertrophy of heart comprising of right (RVH), left
(LVH) and biventricular (BVH) Chamber Hypertrophy. All cases
were subjected to ECG, X ray and ECHO examination.
Results:
Thus in 73 cases, clinical and ECG findings did not
correlate.
Conclusions: Cardiac & Non cardiac factors like thick chest
wall, COPD, change in physical property of myocardium due
to heart failure, ischemia, infarction or other factors are
responsible for disparity between clinical & ECG findings.
Because of these factors, ECG may not show Chamber Hy-
pertrophy although clinically patient is having Chamber Hy-
pertrophy. X ray also does not correlate in some cases. ECHO
correlates well with clinical findings although ECHO may not
be possible in all the cases. Relevant literature is reviewed in
brief.
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Background: Rupture of the left ventricular free wall develops in
approximately 10% of patients with fatal acute transmural
myocardial infarction. Clinically, its occurrence has been consid-
ered precipitous and unexpected. Pathologically, however,
rupture appears to be a stuttering, progressive characterized by an
infiltrating intramural hemorrhage and a Thrombus within the
tear of 1 day's duration.
Objectives: To test the hypothesis that certain clinical events
may precede free wall myocardial rupture and allow its
prediction.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective and prospective study
of 15 patients with rupture. The clinical course, diagnostic
Echo and management outcome in 15 consecutive patients
with rupture were reviewed to ascertain whether certain symp-
toms and signs are more prone to develop rupture, allowing its
anticipation. Surgical management and its outcome were also
discussed.
Results: Patients with rupture had a significantly greater inci-
dence of repetitive emesis and restlessness and agitation. More
than 80% of Rupture of the free wall of the left ventricle is
considered sudden and un anticipated. This complication of acute
myocardial infarction occurs more often in women, hypertensive
patients and patients >60 years old sustaining a first infarction but
these features are not specific enough to identify those patients at
high risk for cardiac rupture. Patients with rupture had two or
more symptoms.
Syncope and transient bradycardia was most common
symptom. Delayed revascularization was most important risk
factor. Medical management and surgical outcome were also
discussed.
Particulars Hypertrophy on Clinical Exam. Hypertrophy on X ray Hypertrophy on ECG Hypertrophy on ECHO
RVH 312 308 281 312
LVH 358 348 324 358
BVH 30 26 22 30
Total 700 672 627 700
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